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REVIEWS
AN ATLAS OF REGIONAL DERMATOLOGY. By G. H. Percival, M.D.,
Ph.D., F.R.C.P.(Ed.), and l. C. Dodds, F.I.M.L.T., F.I.B.P. (Pp. viii+264;
figs. 475. 100s.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1955.
Tiuis atlas wvill be generally wvelcomed as providing a comprehensive collection of colotir photographs
of skin diseases at a cost wlhichi, if not exactly low, is plrobiably as low as it couldibe made to-(lay.
The authors have chosen to gioup the photographs regionally so that one can easily compare two
separate diseases affecting the same area. This will be of great hell) to students, and thoughi at first
it might be thoughlt to have unfortunate disadvantages yet, since this is an atlas, the scheme wvorks
wvell. The slight disa(lvantage of duplication of certain photographs is, if anything, probably an
aldvantage to junior- students.
Tlhe LlUality of photography and reproduction is exceedingly high-admittedly there are a few
(luds," for example, figs. 35, 147, 162; btit some of the photographs are outstandingly good,
for example, figs. 10 to 13, 27, 42, 65, 164, 176, 247, and .344. The reviewver (loes feel, however,
that quite a few of the photographs are superfluous, for example, figs. 32 to 35 (twvo could he
onmittedl), figs. 44 to 45 (one could lie omitted), figs. 91 to 95 (two or thl-ee could lie omitted).
If one is to c-iticise this atlas then the main cr-iticism wvill fall on the text matter. Ihi.s is sholt
aind dogmatic and open to misunderstanding by junior students. 'rhe statements made in the
capltions are fr-eqluently of opinlioIls held only by lP-ofessor Percival and the Edinburgh School of
Dermatology, yet no indication is given anywhere as to wvhat is solely Professor Percival's opinion
and whlat is generally accelpted teaching. hliere are no references at all to other wvork. Since the
majority of the photographs in the atlas are of common conditions tile reviewer presumes that the
atlas is p)rimarily fol- the use of juinior students. It is c(ertainly going to be extremely difficult-and
rather tr-ying-for- orthodox dermatologists in other teaching centres to explain to their student class
th.at in a great mainy cases Professor Percival's opinions cannot be accepted. The greatest confusion
occurs in the sectioni on the eczemla-dermatitis group of slkin diseases. The terms 'seborrlwt'ic"
anid 'nummular'' are not used, instead there are 'flexUral infective' and 'post-traumatic infective'
eczemras. Indeed, 'nummular eczema' does not appear in the index. It wvoul(l appear too that
varicose eczemna (hypostatic eczema) is a variety of ipost-traumatic infective eczema,'' but no
explanation is given of this change in terminology.
It Woul(l ap)iear, from some of the statements nmade in the captions, that if the pemphiigus blister
is subepidernial then the diagnosis is that of derniatitis herpetiform-tis, the insinuation being that
before one calls an eruption pelmlphigUS one milust have an intra-epidermal blister. T'hlis is certainly
not cuir-r-ent teaching. One capition suggests that liclienification oCCUrs only wvith Besnier's prurigo-
but this mnay be 'loose' wi-iting.
[lie rexiewer dleeply regrets hlaviuig to cr-iticise a collection of photographs of this quality because
of the unfortuinate terminology and opinions expressed in the small text-matter av'ailable, but the
junior stUdlent xwho learns his (dermatology from this atlas wvill be ho(pelessly confused by tile
teaching which lie receiv'es in oui medical school (and indeed in most other schools).
Nlolluscum sebaceum is not mentioned, thiouighi fig. 126, labelled ''sqLuamouIs cell carcinoma,'"
looks extremely like it.
One iioust congratulate the publiishiers on the excellent reeprodUCtion. Thlle quality of paper and
binding are of the higih standard whichione hais come to expect from Messrs. F". & S. Liv'ingstone.
J. M. B.
BEDSIDE DIAGNOSIS. By Charles Seward, M.D., F.R.C.P.(Ed.). 18s. 6d.
Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1955.
TI nis is a delightfuLl book, easy to read and p1acked full of sound clinical teaching. For thlose who
(lo not knov I)Dr. Sewvard's book, it consists of tweinty-two chapters devoted to the common
presenting symptoms of disease. Discussion of the plhysiolgical and pathological factor-s giving
rise to the complaint is followed by a careful and (letailed exl)osition of its poss-ible causes. A helpful
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